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that the street commissioner be ap
pointed chief of the town fire bngaae.

The street lights will each twelve a 
switch, so that In case of one gmnff

be necessarily af-
SIMPSON Re*1COMPANY,

LIMITEDTHE
ROBERT F

the others will not 
fcctcd

The water, fire and light committee Is 
considering alterations to the water by
law.

Friday, Feb. 21. i
J. WQOD, Manager.H. H. FUDpER, President;

MIMICO. Men’s SaturdayReturned Missionary Was Visiting 
Brother In Village.

'
jf MIMICO, Feb. 20.—A very enjoyable 
Me nee in old time style took place at 
thp home of Tom Renton, Church- 
street, last night. There vtas aXgood 
crowd of young folks present, ‘on 
pleasure bent," and the J ruile, "We 
won’t go home till morning,” waa In 
vogue. Mr. Harry Clarké of Soliebury- 
evenue was In charge of the music 
supply.

The G.T.R. laid off the men who 
work In connection with the section 
here for a couple of days this week. 
The monthly consideration of the ex- 

the cause and

Good Opportunities to Bny Suits, Overcoats, Furs at Fad-End Prices 
—Twenty-Four Hundred Pairs of Underpriced Pyjamas—

Six Thousand 75c and 50c Ties for a Quarter Apiece.
ET us repeat a good argument we have used before. 

If you intended to save money by wearing your old 
coat this winter you have practically savad it 

aew. The greater part of the winter is over.
Take this money that you have really fjixed when it 

comes right down to figuring and invest it in a new coat for 
next winter now, while fag-end prices are going. Thus you 
save money and make money in the self-same deal.
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pense column was 
affected ten men for two days each.

Gauld, who has been, 
visiting with his brother, G- R- Gauld 
of the Industrial School, has gone to 
vteit the Huron Presbytery, where he 
1s to addreee several meetings In the 
Interests of foreign mission work. Mr. 
Gauld graduated from Knox College, 
Toronto, in 1882, and has spent the 
past 16 years as a missionary In "Far 
Formosa” In the service of the Canada 
Presbyterian Church.

A delightful program was given by 
the choir of Cllnton-street Methodist 
Church, under the direction of John 
A. Wiggins, choirmaster, last night at 
the 'benefit concert In aid of Fred 
Richardson, In the public school hall, 
to a crowded house.

The singing of the choir was very 
inspiring, showing careful training, 
and reflecting great credit on their 
leader.

The soloists were Mrs. Agnes K. 
Callan, soprano; Miss Winnie Bedell, 
contralto; Ohas. Newton, tenor; W. 
Hanson, baritone; Wnri. H. Norris, 
basso, whose artistic Interpretation of 
their solos were much enjoyed and 
appreciated by the audience.

Miss Elspeth McDonald, Scotch 
reader, excelled herself, and waa a 
great favorite.

Others who assisted In the program 
Miss L. Milliner, Messrs. Bags-

a
Rev. Wm.
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stock, rang-50 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, the ba'lance of 
ing in price from $15.00 to $22.50; they include black and grey

cloths, all the best imported materials ;

our

The
which!

the T 
should 
debent 
est toi 
that tl 
with l

meltons, cheviots and vicuna 
these are broken sizes and odd garments; all are made in the latest 
styles, with best trimmings and first-class workmanship, sizes 35 to
44; to clear Saturday, at.......... ...................... .......................$12.00

lOO MEN'S $11 to $16 SUITS. SATURDAY $8.95
Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Suits, the new and popular.

■

exonmedium and dark grey shacks, in fashionable and dressy patterns, 
and plaid effects, also plain navy blue clay worsteds; the style 

is the correct single-breasted sack, with good bddy linings and trim
mings and thoroughly tailored,1 s sizes 35—44; regular $11.00, 
$12.00, $14.00, $15.00 and $16.00, your choice Saturday.$8.95 

$3.50 PYJAMAS FOR $1.49
2400 Men’s Silk-Striped Cashmerette, Ceylon and Fine Austrian 

Flannel Pyjamas, single and double breast, plain and trimmed, pat
terns and colorings to suit everybody, stripes, checks and spots, sizes 
34 to 42 ; regular value up to $3.50 a suit, Saturday .

50c and 75c NECKWEAR 25c
6000 Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-hand style, 2 1-4 inches 

wide, 40 different designs and colorings to choose from; regular 50c 
and 75 c, Saturday
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ly, Galr, Milliner, and Armstrong, 
comic singer. .

Miss Annie L. Pressley, A.M.S., or
ganist of the church, was accompen-
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25c1st. i
G. W. Morrison, farm Instructor, 

Victoria Industrial School, is at pre
sent confined to hds home with a se
vere attack of rheumatism.

On March 3 Rev. Mr. MdMUlan will 
be Inducted Into the pastorate of the 
Mlmlco Presbyterian Church, where 
he some 1* years ago officiated.

Phone Direct to Department.
$65.00 FUR COATS $37.50

** 20 only Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black English beaver cloth 
shells, dark heavy-furred muskrat linings and choice otter and Persian 
lamb collars; regular $65.00 Coats, Saturday $37.50

BRACONDALE. 16 Men’s Black Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, glossy, even curls, 
best quilted linings, deep collars and full 50 inches long; regular 
$35.00, Saturday .

Enjoyable Event In Local Lodge— 
Other Interesting News. Z$20.00

ON THE MEN'S BOOT BALCONY 
AT 8 A.M.
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Feb. 20.—York NEW FELT HATSBRlACONIDALE,
Lodge defeated Yarmouth Lodge at 
carpet ball in Wyohwood Hall. Dur
ing the everting Bro. E. Boggis, P.D.D.,. 
on behalf of Yarmouth Lodge, pre
sented Bro. A; Edwards • with a haiid- 
somé pest president’s Jewel for ser
vices.
Bro. J. McMullen challenged Bro. 
Meech to a game of carpet 'ball. The 
challenge was accepted and played, 

declared the cham- 
Yarmouth Lodge.

New arrivals in Men's Derby and Soft Hats, 
first shipment of the season, fine quality fur felt, 
English manufacture, up-to-date shapes, for spring 

well finished and easy fitting, Saturday.

420 pairs of Men’s .Boots, solid box calf 
leather, Blucher cut, Goodyear welled, heavy 
soles, all sizes 5 to 10; regular $3.50, Satur- 1oAt the dose of the business «vear.

$2.50$1.50 dayat $1.00 and8and Bro. Meech, < 
pton ball player of oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

==WYCHWOOD.
exciting games of the season. So far the 
locals have not loet a single game, while 
the Young Torontos have lost only one, 
and that to Balmy Beach. The game 
will stan at 8.30 sharp, and a record 
crowd is assured. The line-up of the 
Balmy Beach team will be: O. Brown, 
W. Stollery, T. Brown, H. Cheetham, 
W. Brown, F. A. Fielder, O. Morrow 
and Charlie Moore.

There will be the usual weekly dance 
at the clubhouse to-morrow (Friday) 
night.

ident Educated for Catholic Priest
hood to Speak to Presbyterians.

WYCHWOOD, Feb. 20.—Mr. Berlis, 
student of Knox College, who has 

een educated in Russia for the Greek 
iaithollc priesthood, will preach both 
ermons In the Presbyterian Church 
ere on Sunday. The pastor, Rev. W. 
.. MacTaggart, will preach In Cook's 
'hurch, Toronto.
The lecture of Rev. Alex. McMUlan. 
ite of Edinburgh, on the "Scottish 
ovenanters" In the Presbyterian 
hurch, was much appreciated.
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SWANSEA.

Body of Young Hansford is Interred at 
Mount Albert.

SWANSEA, Feb. 20.—The funeral of 
the late Percy Hansford, the lad who 
was killed by an express train or 
Wednesday, took place from his pa- 

RICHMOND BILL, Feb. 20.—A very rents’ home this morning, to Mount 
iterestlng evening was spent by the Albert. A private service was held at 
lasonlc fraternity of this place on the home on Wednesday afternoon, 
onday evening. It was to have been lan(j which was largely attended. The 
ic occasion of the visit of R.W. ’Bro. I 0ralfl offerings were especially beau- 
T■ R. Cavell, who was appointed to | uj and numerous.
■present the grand master in this dls- 
iet, but la grippe prevented his ar- 
val. Large delegations were present 
om neighboring lodges, particularly 
am Maple, Themhlll, Aurora and 
ewmarket. Past D.D.G.M. Thos. H. 
rurvton acted in place of the absent 
iputy, and gave excellent criticism, 
loouraglng and advisory. A ban- 
jet was afterwards served In the 
aimer House, at which somewhere 
xmt 70 sat down. After dinner 
jeeohes were Indulged In, and a most 
lJoyabJe event closed with “Auld

e Has Visions Along Electric 
Light and Water Supply.
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Ill PRECARIOUS WAY

Elderly Mr. Moore Goes in all Di- 
rectionsr But Winds Up 

in the Lockup
Discus

iang Syne.”
Aurora hockey team, after a well- 
layed game, carried beck the honors 
ri Monday evening to the tune of 
l to 1.
The heavy storm of to-day will pre- 
ent what would, have been a well- 
itronized racing and skating carni- 
al this evening. A hockey match 
gainst C.N.O. is scheduled.
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George Moore, an old man, who 
makes up for his lack of cash by a 
very cheery disposition, ended a merry 
week of traveling yesterday by being 
locked up in the' police cells on a 
charge of vagrancy.

A week ago Sunday Moore was ar-

HARTWICK HOWLING MAD.Special services were commenced on 
unday evening at the Headford Me
lodist Church by Rev. A. P. Brace, j
The village council are making strong rested by P. C. Reburn on the same 
Torts to obtain the Installation of 
n eltetrk; lighting plant. This and 
ater supply from the north would I
lake our /Tillage even more desirable j He was pronounced sane and dis- the alleged murderer, took another turn .-----------
r home-making. charged last Monday. 'for the worse last night In a mental. Thoma* Smith is Arrested on Three
The curlers are looking keenly to Rev j D Morrow, who happened I way, and to-day he Is locked up In his Charges of Burglary,
le close of the contests for the Slater j _ narrow night cell with his hands secured
ophy and the Smith medals. The ! to be in the P°ll<:e court at the tlme’ with the "muffs." : ThrimuB =mlth , , ,r a-oo-
•esentatlon will take place at an paid die man's fare to Niagara Falls, i Last night the aged prisoner began1 'l0™ "mit", who claims Lxbridge 
-ster supper on Friday, March 6. where he said he had a home. Moore to yell and preach, and he finally be-'8*' h,s home- was arrested at the Island 
With such an abundance of "the j lefl for Nla™ra Fallg bllt on Tues, came so violent that It was found nece=- yesterday afternoon by Constables 
=âuUft»V" some are Indulging their. ’ sary to take special precautions'with Stevenson *n<ive for sno«shoeing to their heart",, day was back In town. That night lh|m. ' entered Thorns HAltt hn,»”-,'«2

It bids fair to last a good i1® M1- fÎTifS.mltî? îjî® : He- however, refuses to take much western sandbar, with a skeleton key.
>al longer yet. at 10.4o, but as he had not the p ope rest, and most of the lime stands beforei Wednesday night two other houses.
The W.C.T.F. are observing the credentials was put off at Myrte He the door of his cell, alternately mumbl- owned by T. Gemmel and one ow-ned by -
week of prayer," and on Thursday came up to Toronto again Wednes- ing tf) himself or yelling. J. Waldron, on the" western ».„dbar
vening will take charge of the prayer day morning. ----------------------------------- - were entered
,eetlng In the Methodist Church. I When P. C. Reburn again found | HOW RAILWAYS ARE AFFECTED, houses

him he produced a telegraph order

Wife Murderer Yells and Mumbles in 
His Cell.

1 charge. He «"as remanded for 
that his sanity might be looked Into

a week
BURGLARIES AT ISLAND.LONDON, Feb. 20.—James Hartwlck,

[>

Mr.
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From one of the Gemmel 
several pair of curtains, a table

cloth and a pair of trousers were,taken.; for $1.60. This was cashed’and Moore , . ,,
i bought a ticket for Hamilton, but got .. . , „ , ,-H|n/,LP<)rt,,Sllron
! back here again yesterday. P. C. 1 .‘Viv S
i Reburn found him looking for the morning and the m. ih 4 /’f m hv a- r ts 

<’PR nassenger agent , morning and the one due at 3 oclo-k ,°lamue] Fmrren, armer, of King.! M^reltlaimed toat as the C.P.R. Lly^th^momîL' 'J. ««d laat month. ,e ft no will. HI.
BALMY BEACH, Feb. 20.-(Speclal.) had been carrying him around ah O0 VtL morolns did \mtir . I^7°n?.4lyi ls, >harJ 1
The hockey match on the home week It ought to give him some more •, o’clock but the night train wa« nn e? <'^fydne his ron I
-ounds at the foot of Beech-avenue, transportation. t’me ° 1 th Kht 1 Garfield, apd his daughter Maud Rose 1
-morrow (Friday) night, between the —--------------------------------- 'rv,'» ™«tn , aR his pext of kin. r1

Beach hockey team, champions A landscape view of the Muskoka hu* - son e of th hranrho 1'ert T , --------------------------- ! J .
the Aquatic League, and the Young woods in winter reproduced In this1 those âmund e'pet‘a^"yi ..^adies showshoting. a typical Cana- ' ,7

-, promises to be oneol the most week's Sunday Workf ^und, wereto blTah^V B"° UWe"'' ln

BALMY BEACH.
KING.
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FRIDAY MORNINQ12

SPECIAL LINES IN
ALASKA SEAL !

#
it**

m
During the Stock-Taking Sale we are making line fur garments to 
order, and offering some special lines now ready-to-wear, ak a 
feature of this sale.

we wish to emphasize Alaska Seal Skin Jackets as an 
illustration of how reasonable we are selling them:

One model of Jacket, with box front, tight-fitting back, selected 
London-dyed pelts, selling out of stock or taking orders, for

To-day

$265.00
Another very fine Coat is made in the new Alexandra style, 

finished with very fine large pearl buttons, plain or fancy linings.

$290.00
We guarantee fit and finish, and coats made to your measure 

will be delivered in six days. If you live out-of-town, write for
Self-Measuring Card.

DINEEN’S
CORNER Y0NGE AND 1EMPERANCE STREETS.

THREE COFFINS SIDELABOR DISAGREEMENTS 
SETTLED UNDER NEW AGT

Contained Remains of Three 
Drowned.

OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—There was a 
tlieflc sight at the central depot 
morning. Side by side, ln homely 
fins, were the bodies of three brotl 
named MacDonald, who some moo 
ago met death by drowning at W 
Fish River, on the national transco 
nental railway.

They were engaged with a sui 
party, and ln shooting the rapids 
'boat was upset. The bodies were 
recovered for some time, but when t 
were the weather was so hot and 
composition so advanced that they oc 
not be brought out.

They were consequently Interred t 
porarily, and some weeks ago the 
mains were exhumed, and, after a 1 
trail, were brought to the nearest r 
way station.

They are now being forwarded to . 
tigonlsh, N.S.

29 Applications for Boards of Con
ciliation—Successful In All 

But One.

OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Dur
ing the question hour to-day, E. M. 
MacDonald was informed that since 
the Lemieux Act came Into force 29
applications have been made for con
ciliation board^ 
other Industries connected with public 
utilities, and one other case. Twenty- 
six boards were estabUshed. 
putes referred to the boards were set
tled, with one exception, strikes being 
thereby completely averted or immedi
ately terminated. The only cessation 
of employment was In the case of the 
Sprlnghlll coal mines difficulty.. Four 
enquiries are now proceeding.

Replying to Mr. Armstrong, the 
postmaster-general said a protest had 
been received from the Nova ÿcotia 
Press Association against discrimina
tion respecting postage on weekly 
newspapers ln Nova Scotia as specifi
ed ln the recent amendment to the 
postal convention between Canada and 
the United States. Mr. Lemieux said:

"It is Impossible for the postoffice 
department to consent to any arrange
ment wnich would put American week
ly papers on the same footing as dai
lies. The daily papers have been found 
to be unobjectionable, but owing to 
differences ln classification, the United 
States postoffice department allow 
many weeklies thru their services 
which are practically advertising mat
ter.

in cases of mines or

All dis-

MANY PERSONS WERE

Local Druggists Say Hundreds Hi 
Are Taking Simple Prescription 

Which is Easily Mixed.

That the readers of this 
predate advice when given in goes 
faith Is plainly demonstrated by th- 
fact that one wrelI-known local phar 
macy filled the “vegetable prescrip 
tlon ' many times within the past twi 
weeks. Most of these folks natural!’ 
bought the Ingredients only and mixe< 
them at home. The announcement o 
this simple, harmless -mixture has cer 
tatnly accomplished much In rec 
the great many cases of kidney 
Plaint and rheumatism heré, rel 
pain and misery, especially anfo „ ... 
older population, who are always sut 
faring more or less «1th bladder 
urinary troubles, backache and 
tloularly rheumatism.

Another well-known druggist 
us to continue the

paper

com

“The publisher» of Canadian weeklies 
can, however, send their newspapers 
to offices in the United States, where 
they may be mailed to their dlstlna- 
tlon at a cost of one cent per pound.”

Mutual Reserve Life.

par-

announcement
the prescription. It is doing so

. Replying to Mr. Gauvreau, Mr. Field- rpal good here, he continues, 
ing said the Mutual Reserve Life In- "ou,d oc a crime not to do 
uuranee Co. is at present in liquids*- not 1)6 rePeated too often, —
tlon and receivers have been appoint- , , her states many cases of remark 
ed. The Interests of Canadian policy- a <;lirf]8 "'rouK'ht. 
holders are now engaging the atten- „i * Î1,8' ,s the Prescription, o
tlon of the department. It has been hgiedlents, making a harm
represented that proceedings taken at "expensive compound, which an-
Toronto under the Windlng-up Act. P can ,£îpare„ b,v ahakl"K vvel
are intended to protect Canadian pol- h ., _ Flu,|<i Rxtt"aot Dandelion
icyholders. On Dec. 31. 1906, the num- '>m,!Kc,ind KnrF°n
ber of the company’s policies In force narllla three mn°èmd .Syru'p Sarsa 
In Canada were 2044, insuring an drog s'to .^Tl! sëii ro, V drat-c,as 
amount of $3,919,142, of whl'a^ 303 poll- , 7^.* Ingrodiënt 
des were on the assessment plan, adults l« one teesonënroi1»6 ,d0i? ,f° 
The amount of the company's deposit after each meal and ami with the receiver-general of Caîmda j
is $265.066, par value, and ln addition! w*£k If takenl Sn °W 
there Is deposited with Canadian trus- cZd restdto wiT^ directions

tees acting for the receiver-general In the first few doses 
that behalf, $62.250, or In all $327,316 1 

To Mr. Clements, the minister of the FIGHTING TO KEEP 
interior said the government had not 
Offered or paid any special prizes to
Immigrants In Ontario. n ,

Mr. Ayleswnrth introduced a hill to! PIERRE, s- Oak.. Feb. 20.—In 
amend the Windlng-im Act bv confer- I rfP^rt of ,the Bureau of

a r,"K appellate jurisdiction upon the PJa1n ,th*
m Court of appeals of Manitoba. Dak<>ta doesn t

Await Court's Action ? P 1 he divorce business.vourii «evon. bureau's report sho«-8 that In theThp/"vernment will await the ac- 1907 a total of 552 divorces 
tlon of the British Columbia courts in ed In the state of which 
regard to the arrest and Imprisonment non-residents, and It was a dull vear 
ol two Japanese before coming to a i In the divorce market too X 
decIsUyi with regard to the disallow-] The average spent by divorcees with- 
ance of the Natal ACt. Senator T.oug- In tbHr six months' residence in South 
heed was Informed by Secretary of] Dakota is not less than $'>0ti „ ,mntl, 
State Scott to-day. ! and probably much more" hut £,1

mating the average cost of a Dakota 
j divorce. Including the expense of set- 

D. R. Davidson, an employment agent., ting up a residence, payment of at- 
falled veatenlav to recover $400 which | torney'a-feea and court costs at $15on" 
he claimed from the Minera! "Range] the State of South Dakota "last year 
iron Mining Company of North Hast-! took in $480.000 as inducement for 
tngs for commtsaon and railway fares In granting the 32U divorces to non-resl- 
sendlng Iwentv-elght men to the com-, dents, 
puny's plant.

Justice Rrttlon found that Davidson 
lacked authority, and that ll was all “a1 
serious misunderstanding."

r

appa rent

the divorce

reason 
want to

were grant-■
320

Twi* a Serious Mistake.

i CHESTER.

Rector Will Formally Dedicate Bap
tismal Font.Wealthy Groce- Frozen.

QVEREC. Feb 20.—Louis Poulin, a: 
wealthy grocer of Quebec, who has been CHESTER, Feb. 20.—During divine 
missing since Saturday last, «-as found service next Sunday morning at St 
frozen to death to-dav in a woodshed on Rartho Church, the rector will dictate 
his premises. St. Ursule-street. He e\1-itiie new baptism of font presented bv 
dentlv died suddenly trom heart disease.(Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Seymour Corley 
He was 72 years old. “ as a memorial of their middle son.

y

vVorld
tlon are requested to ’register com
plainte of careleeeneee or late delivery 
«t The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
daa-atreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertleere may 
also transact business at the June- 
'•on Office.
aWW^WW^VWWWVWWWVW

subscribers In Toronto June-

COUNCIL TUBUS DOWN 
ARTESIAN WATER PLAN

North Toronto Will Not Fall in 
Line With Junction-Happen

ings at the “Hill.”

TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 20.— 
The sudden death to-day of Stewart 
McKnlght at 23 Ward-street, the resi
dence of bis daughter, presents a pa
thetic Incidence. Just one year ago 
to-day his son, Robert, while out 
shooting, was killed by the accidental 
discharge of his gun, as he was in 
the act of climbing a fence. Stewart 
McKnlght waa 68 years old, end waa 
for many years a well-known resident 
of Downsview. Death due to
heart failure. The funeral «-Ill take 
place on Saturday from Sheers’ un
dertaking parlors to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Noticing a peculiar smell of gas 
while passing along West Dundas- 
street last night Mr. and Mrs. Pen
nington confided the secret to P. C. 
Hess. In company with Sergt. Pet
ers he broke Into the store of Day & 
Co. and found four gas Jets turned 
on fuM and the store filled with gas 
almost to suffocation. It was a lucky 
iflnd on the part of Mr. and Mrs. Pen
nington, otherwise the folks who re
side above the store might have been 
considerably inconvenienced. No ex
planation of the occurrence can be 
found out.

About 10.45 to-night a couple of 
Junction lads went to the C.P.R. de
pot, Intending to board an express for 
Detroit in search of an El Dorado. 
On being espied Just as thq^traln was 
coming Into the station they were re
cognized and returned to the bosoms 
of their families.

They Go to the Yukon.
A car load of the finest Clydes

dales, the pick of the Union Stock 
Yards horse sale, were purchased to
day by J. E. Haines on 'behalf of a 
company who are about to commence 
mining operations in thé Yukon terri
tory. That the business contemplat
ed Is going to be of no mean extent 
Is shown toy the fact that thirty tons 
of machinery are to be transported 
to the locality in which the ores have 
been found. The distance of this min
eral land from civilization, and the 
difficulties of transportation have led 
to the purchase of the horses, which 
the company will use for hauling the 
machinery thru the mountain passes 
and unbroken territory of that .great 
north land.

i

The Journey from the 
nearest town of any consequence to 
the mining camp Is calculated to be 
of nearly a month’s duration. The 
cheapest rates at which any trans
portation company could be Induced 
to undertake the journey was found 
to be 14 cents per pound, consequent
ly the mining speculators will lose 
nothing by the purchase of the horses 
and can still use them after tlhelr 
destination Is reached. The shipment , 
from the Junction will be made on 
Saturday.

Accepts the Call,
Rev. Mr. Wright has accepted a call 

to the pastorate of Royce-avenue 
Baptist Church, and will take up Ills 
duties on April 1. Work on the new 
church, which is to be erected at the 
corner of Humberside and Willoughby- 
avenues, will be commenced as soon 
as the weather permits.

Mrs. Blanche Murray, wife of George 
M. Murray, 98 Western-avenue, died 
last evening after a lingering Illness. 
Sihe was 32 years old and leaves two 
children.

The Swastika Euchre Club will en
tertain their friends to-morrow even
ing at a complimentary dance In St. 
James Hall.

NORTH TORONTO.

Says Money Went Astray in Trans- 
mission Thru Mails.

NORTH TORONTO. Feb. 20.—The 
semi-final game of the hockey tourna
ment at Markham proved disastrous to 
the North Toronto Hockey Club last 
night; The Penetangs carried off the 

dory by 5 to 1. When W. R. Tom
linson, the manager of the North To
ronto Hockey Club, rublred his eyes 
this morning he found that both of 
hls doors were draped with crepe by 
a practical Joker with the inscrlotion. 
“In memorlam of past victories.”

Mr. Tomlinson Informed The World 
that their opponents were mostly pro
fessionals, instead of amateurs, and 
that the North Toronto dub will par
ticipate In the Toronto tournament.

C. H. Shaver of the second conces
sion, West York, gave hls friends of 
the Davlsvllle Methodist Church a 
sleigh ride last night, which was much 
appreciated, 
party, and wound up at the residence 
of Mr. Shaver, where the evening was 
si>ent in playing games and partaking 
of refreshments.

At the meeting of the water, fire and 
light committee to-night, it was de-j 
elded to oppose the bill of the Artesian; 

(Water Company of Lemonvllle. which 
proposes to run their water mains thru 
the town.

The applcatlon of Engineer Black, j 
! asking for the building of a residence 
jfor himself at the pumping station, was 
I left over for further consideration.

The resolution passed by the Rate
payers' Association re the Installation 

| of an electric light system for house ana 
street lighting was read, and the com- ' “ 

imlttee is considering a glan for the in- e 
jstallation of the same. ! n
' About *700 of old unpaid accounts are 
on the books for tne installation of 

Avater services. The committee recom
mended that nn service shall be again 7 
laid without being paid for in advance,

vi

Atoout 30 were in the
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EYE-GLASSES
WANLESS & CO. a

168 Vonge Street ot
* . 'T<

Dr. Soper v. Dr. White

n
W'1

I

IsraoiALisTal
l¥ FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MSN 
Pllw Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality 
Rupture Emission» Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Varioocele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Coy. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
Hours: 76 am. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. » • 

p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario,

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
This lens is a solid piece of glass. 

No cement, no ridges, no distortion, no 
wafers, no clouding up. Consult me if 
yourey.es trouble you.r r

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

F. E. Luke&Î
ÛSJ

York County
and Suburbs
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